Planned use of these options will provide coverage$exibility and ease the currentplanning burden and will minimize the amount of beam movement. to achieve desired worldwide coverage goals.
provide a broadcast capability that can emulate the GBS capability on the UFO satellites. However, unlike UFO, WGS has the capability to permit GBS injection at either
, and be crossbanded and received by current GBS receive-only suites at Original plans were to buy three new GBS Kaband 
injection terminals to support GBS on WGS; however, to save costs, one alternative is to use existing DSCS X-band terminals to perform the GBS injection on WGS with crossbanding to the current Ka-band GBS receive suites. Then, as UFO GBS satellites reach their end of I$e, the existing Ka-band GBS injection terminals will replace the X-band injection, freeing the latter for other missions. This paper examines various options and provides recommendations for GBS injection on WGS in consideration ofthe available X-and Ka-band bandwidth and the corresponding antenna coverage issues. This paper also discusses an option for GBS reception at Xband for sites with existing X-band two-way services.
Based on this capability, the paper shows options for a Ka-only GBS, cross-banded Ka-to-X band GBS, X-to-Kaband GBS, andX-to X-band GBS. Planned use of these options will provide coverage$exibility and ease the currentplanning burden and will minimize the amount of beam movement. to achieve desired worldwide coverage goals.
OVERVIEW
The WGS is being designed to satisfy a number of key wideband mission and communication requirements. The scenarios used in the investigation are derived from requirements identified in two databases: the Integrated Communications Data Base (ICDB) and the Emerging Requirements Data Base (ERDB), Version 5.1, Rev. 2 (as of January 1999) currently referred to as the Satellite Data Base (SDB). This database is a comprehensive catalog of near and far-term requirements for SATCOM services submitted by CINCs, Services, and Agencies (C/S/A) to the Joint Staff. To obtain a realistic measure of DoD's communications requirements in an operational environment, the SDB is used to quantify the needs of users during specific deployment scenarios. The scenarios are based on current Defense Planning Guidance (DPG) for the 2004 -201 0 period. The scenarios are based on a two-theater war {combined major theater of war, (CMTW)).
Due to the significant increase in requirements projected for WGS, the majority of the scenario requirements are based on the SDB (Version 5.1, Rev.2). As indicated previously, the SDB contains generalized tactical (and non-tactical) user requirements that must be tailored to a given user deployment scenario that depends on a specific tactical situation. The tailoring of these requirements is for a specific scenario (e.g., combined major theater of war (CMTW) for a two-theater of war scenario).
Broadcast services within the DoD are being fulfilled by the Global Broadcast Service (GBS). WGS will provide a similar capability to that currently being used on the UFO satellites. To accomplish this mission, a broadcast injection path must be established to the WGS satellites. WGS satellite performance parameters as outlined in Tables 1-4 were used for the analysis.
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8.00" Table 5 contains the assumed parameters for the WGS ground segment. 
Analysis Section
This section will discuss the user requirements, technical considerations, operational impacts, and alternative architectures.
With WGS having a digital filter, switching, and routing capability (FS&R) (which is also called the channelizer), the existing GBS frequency plan can be emulated. Figure  1 shows this capability. Therefore, injection and reception on the WGS could be accomplished in the same manner as UFO. Uplinks from the PIP and transmission to the receive suites could be at Ka. Figure 2 shows the introduction of a cross-bandmg concept for WGS/GBS services. The concept is to use the uplink injection at either Ka (30 GHz) or X (SGHz), with multi-cast and cross-band to X and Ka on the downlinks using the flexible transponder F S&R function. Hence, ships or other users in a broad coverage area (2,400 mile diameter spot at subsatellite and larger areas off the subsatellite point) can receive GBS signals at X-Band. To meet the required availability in rain, the total EIRP requirement is 83 dBW. This is sufficient to satisfy 3 links at 23 Mbps and 1 link at 6 Mbps. Analysis of the antenna size to support a combined approach indicates that either a 5.7m or 8.lm can support the total EIRF' . Figure 5 outlines the analysis results. Advantages for this option include a reduction of the total number of terminals required.
Option 3 X-Band Injection
This option uses the existing X-band terminals at or in the proximity of the current PIP locations. Modification to the existing X-band terminals to include the GBS injection equipment would be necessary. An initial impact estimate SSIFED of required equipment rack space concluded that the modification could be accomplished. A review of this conclusion and a site survey should be accomplished to validate the conclusions. The six large fixed Ka terminals would be located at Teleport sites for reachback services. X-Band EIRP requirements are approximately 25 watts for an AN/GSC-52 and 11 watts for an ANIFSC-78. Since these large X-band terminals are designed for many hundreds of watts of HPA power, EIRP is not an issue for injection. A key advantage in this option is that if the WGS does not deliver three satellites to orbit, the investment in GBS injection is minimized. Additionally, GBS injection at X-band can support higher link availability especially for the Atlantic region since the elevation angles to the 12" West satellite are approximately 9". A potential issue is available X band bandwidth at these sites. The following section will address this issue.
The WGS is being designed to take advantage of frequency reuse using spatial techniques. These techniques have been used extensively in the commercial satellite environment for years. At X-Band, the WGS will be able to generate eight independent beams. Since these beams can be pointed at different geographic areas, the XBand frequency can be reused. The maximum X to Ka bandwidth available on WGS which can be assigned to these eight beams is approximately 1750 MHz. Broadcast functions would require less than 10% of this bandwidth. However, the issue of reuse must be examined and the CMTW scenario will be used in the analysis. First we will examine the bandwidth use &om a satellite perspective by investigating the bandwidth available on the coverage beams close to the injection site (Sigonella, Northwest, and Hawaii). This will include all requirements assigned to the scenario (tactical, reachback, and fixed) Second, we will account for the bandwidth used for Teleport tactical reachback and for fixed infrastructure (DISN) at specific sites of interest. The CMTW is a very stressing capacity and coverage scenario. More typical operations are less stressing. Figure 6' shows the Indian Ocean coverages for an SWA MTW and the possible beams that could impact the frequency reuse. UNCLASSIFIED UNCLASSIFIED is approximately 120 MHz. Additionally, the SWA scenario was developed for the WGS source selection process and the majority of requirements were assigned to the IO region. If X-band bandwidth at Sigonella became an issue, requirements could he potentially reassigned to the East Atlantic WGS satellite (see Figure 7) . The 
WGS Ground Segment Broadcast Summary
This report has examined three options for the GBS injection services on the WGS. The options are:
1. Separate PIP's for WGS 2. Combined PIP's and 2-Way Ka Teleport Terminals 3. Use of existing X-band terminal for PIP's. Each of the options is technically feasible. From an overall investment viewpoint, option 3 has the lowest life cycle cost and provides the most flexibility. A review of the total bandwidth requirements in a CMTW scenario has shown that there will be sufficient X-band bandwidth to implement option 3.
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